
AGENDA 

r General Fa~ulty Meeting 11 April 1, 1976,. 12:00 noon, Nunn Auditorium 

I. El.eetion of Faculty Regent (aa :ln the past nominees w:Hl make brief 
presentations) 

IL Election of tl!!n tenured nominees to the Academic Ad·V':taoey Committee 
(~ommittee on tenurG appeals) 

Ill. Eleetion of two membexa (one tenured and one untenur~d) to serve on 
the Faculty Gr:!evan!·e Committee 

IVe Amendmants to Fa~ulty Senate Conat:f.tut.ion 

Attached please find a. liat of amendments propoa&d by tba Faeulty 
Senate. Also please find attached att amendment submitted by P1"ofesaors 
Do!an Jaek Grosse and Ed Goggin" wh1.eh 'has not beeu. eonsid~l!ed by t:he 
Faculty Sen.."lte. Anic.le XII of the Constitution requires a two-thirds 
majority in order for any amendment to pass. 



~ .pr11 1, 1976 

GEt~ERAL FACULTY t.liEETINGS, Api"il 1 and April 15, i976 

tUnutes of r~et1ng 

The meeting was called to order at 12:05 by Faculty Senate Secretary, Ken Carter. The 
purposes of the meeting \'.tere to (1) elect a faculty regent for a three-year tenn; (2) elect 
10 faculty to the Academic Advisory Committee; (3) elect one tenured and one untenured 
faculty member to the Facu1ty Grievance Committee; (4) consider 8 amendments to the Faculty 
Senate Constttutfono 

Ken carter explained ~lat he was chairing the meeting since both the Faculty Senate 
President and Vice President had been nominated as a Faculty Regent. The five faculty 
receiving the highest numbei' of nominations were: ·Ed Goggin, Jack Grosse, Thad. lindsey, A1 
Ptnelo, and Frank Stallings~ Jerr.y Richards was nominated from the floor. Each candidate 
was given a maximum of five minutes to present his platfonn. On the first ballot, the two 
candidates receiving the le,~t votes would be eliminated -- should a second ballot be 
necessar,y for a majority. i~ereafter, one candidate would be eliminated on each ballot. 
After three ballots, [:rank Stallings received a majorfty vote. 

Uh11e the ballo·t1ng for Faculty Regent was proceeding, ballots for election to the 
Academic Advisory Collll11ttee 11nd Faculty Grievance Com1ttee were distributed. These ballots 
\ere later counted by the Fu·;ulty Senate Executive C0111D1ttee. Results wera: 

1. Academic Adv1soJi (olllllittee: Frank Bulter. Ken Carter, Annette Chavez, Jack Grosse, 
Mike Hur, Thad Lindsey, aui!s f1cKinney, 8111 McKim, James Niewahner, and Al Pinelo (11 per
sons 11 s ted because of a t I : for tenth pos 1 t1 on). 

2. Grievance Committe!!. Tenured -- James N1ewahner; untenured -- Harren Corbine 

Dr. L~arren Carb1n, Cfm1rman Faculty Affairs Cotm1ittee discussed the propo!ed aroond
ments to the constitution, A mtion was made and seconded that each amendment be considered 
separately. Amendments 1 2, and 3 were passed. Be:cause of the hour, a quorum lot as no 
longer present; therefore: the Faculty meeting was adjourned. at 1:00 p.m~ 

April 15, 1976 

Al Pinelo called the meeting to order at 12:10 Pom. The purpose of the rreeting was to 
consider the 5 amendments to the Faculty Senate Cons.titution not considerad at the April i, 
1976 meeting. After some d1scussion regarding the Grosse-Goggin proposal, Thad lindsey 
moved, Frank Stallings se nded that the amendment be tabled~ r1ot1on carried. 

Ballots were then dis tributed for Amendments 4 - 7 proposed by the Faculty Affairs 
Com1tteee The official c1mnts, 1nclud1ng prox1ess were: 

Amendment 4 -
Almndment 5 -
Amendmer~t 6 -
Amendmer1t 1 -

98 yes, 2 no 
97 yes~ 3 no 
98 yes·, 2 no 

103 ye$; 0 i'\O .. 
Dr. Tesseneer nwr1e tlie following statement: •'At ·the next meeting of the Boa!'d of P..ege:nts" 

I will recormnand a 10 pm ' e~1t across-the-board salary increase, w1th the exception of Chase 
where that amount will b~ allocated in confonnity with a comnitnent made last year w1th 

e A. Q .• A Contracts should be 1n the mail the day after the Rtt!gants ntaet1ng !n the ns,P- t 
few days wa will b2 coil·i:af'1t~1ng department cha1 nnen, directors, deans, etc. to work on the 
general budget~~~ 
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, Dr. Frank Stallings cimno1.mced th@ p1ans for faculty to ~et ti'l<~ p~·~sid!~mtial 
candidates being brought to the crunpaBs in the n~~t fe\'1 days" Ther-.a t·t~$ ~ q&:~1el"ill 1.hS·· 
cussion regarding ways the f~a~::Ylty \~ould give input to t.~e Pr~~sh~:ea"ftial Se~tch J1dlvh~o v'v 
Comnittee, 

Thad lindsey moved for adjournment, r·m2ting adjourned at 1 :00 p~m. 
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